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Christmas Gifts!

Only Four Days More in which

to Buy Them.

It's too late to buy them early but buy them NOW
and avoid disappointment.

We have new novelties in Nice But Inexpensive
Goods. We have choicer and more costly gifts. But
in all grades and at all prices. We can supply you
with the nicest and most appropriate GIFTS,

For the little or big, for the young or old.

Larktn & Co.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

J. E. BAE3WICK
DOVEY ELCCK

REAL ESTATE. Town residence from $lo() t $'1,000. Don't
pay r nt any longer You can own your own cl iling cheaper.

Let fne show you soiru! koo.1 chance to aequir.r farms in Ne-

braska, South and North Dakota, Missouri or lexas. FIKL
INSURANCE written in six of the best companies.

SURETY BONDS. Get your bonds from the American Surety Co.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE. The risk of personal injury is 40

times as ereat as that of losing your property by fire. Secure

a policy of the London Gurantee and Accident Company and
be sure of an income white you are onable to work.

INDEPENDENT PHONE 454. ,

IN COUNTY COURT.

Slate of Nebraska,
S3.

Countv.
In the mutter of the estate of Mary

A. Tucker, deceased:
To all persons interested:

You are hereby notified Hint a

hearing will be had upon tin; petition

for the appointment of an adminis-

trator of above estate, before this

c urt, at Plat b mouth, in said county,

in the 7lh day of January, 1010, at
l o'clock a. m. All objections, if

any, must be hied on or before said

day and hour of '

AI.LKX J. BKKSON,
r,S-- fl County .Indue.

legal Notice
AlvlP (lrfi'iu'ant. will nke nollrn that

on the fourth day of August, mm. Ma FVrrls
plaliilltMlliMi her prliiion In the Uistricu court
uf Cass countv. Ncliraska, aKntnr tlioilcf"nil-an- t

the ohjw't ami prayer of which Istoolitimn
a ilivree of dlvorco from the bonds of mutri-inon-

and for tho custody of her children,
Ktluil. Clair and Kenneth, and for surh

other relief an oUlly tuny require.
You are reouired to answer wild petition on

r before the U(lth day of l)ecemlT, 10(19.

Ada Kerrls.
Ily hor Attorney. M. Archer

LEGAL NOTICE.
State of Nebraska..

as. In County Court
County of Caw.

In the mutter of the estate of Zeran W . C ole,
deceased:

To nil Intenwtwl:
You are hereby notlllocl that there will

be a heurhiK upon the final report of the ad-

ministrator of the above estate and his peti-

tion for final settlement Ixfore this court In
the countv court room at I'lattsmouth in
said county, on the 2Uh duy of December,
KH'il. at ii o'clock a. m.

That all objections. If any. must be filed
on or before said day anil hour of licarlnu.

Witness mv hand and the se:d of said
court thte 1st day of Peeenibcr. Wild-
(SKAb.) Al l KN J. HKKSON.

;6-- 0 Ooi:nty Judge.

Lr,al Notice.
State of Nobni-K- a.

SS. In County Court.
Cass County.

In the matter of the etato of Jacob P. Sten-ne- r.

deceased :

Notice is hereby Riven that the creditors of
ald deceased will meet the admlnlstratrii of

said estate, before nie.County .ludtto or i ass
.County. Nebraska, at tho County Court room
In I'lattsmouth. in said County, on the 11 to
day of December, icon, and on the 14th day
of June, lull), at 9 o'clock a. m., each day for
the purpose of presenting their claims for ex-

amination .adjustment and allowance.
Six months aro allowed for the creditors of

said deceased to present their claims, and one
vear for the admlnlstrator.to settle said estate,
from the 11th day of December. IdOll

Witness my hand and the seal of said Coun-
ty Court, at PlatUinotith. Nebraska, this 1JW
day of November. 1U0H.
oils Allen J. Boeson,
(SEAL.) ounty Judge.

In the District Court of ' er

County, Nehraski

In the rr tter of tho apptlcatlonjof
Roianna Hartsook. nuardlanfrf
the person and estates of Irl J. SNetlee.
How lo and Marguerite L. Bowleg
minors, for license to sell real es--

tate.
Notice Is hreb (riven that In pursuance

of an order of Allwrt J. Cornish .tunrfof the
Judges of tho district court of Lancaster
county, Nebraska, made on the 4th May of
December. lOtitf. for tho sale of the real es-

tate hereinafter dracrllwd; tin re will bo sold
t the First National Hank corner In the

village of Greenwood. Cass county, Nebras-
ka, on the 4th day of January. 1910. at !i

o'clock p. m. of said day. aQpubllc vendns
to tho highest bidder for cash. tha following
described real estate, to-w- Ths undivided

of tho following:
lots two hundred and twenty-nin- e (32U)

two hundrod and thirty (2J0) aad two hundred
and thirty-on- e (231) In the village of Green-
wood. Cass county. Nebraska.

The west half of the seutbwnst qaxtr of
nction six (0), townsblp elevita (11), range

nine (0) ur Cass osuaty, brskka. exespt
'lfct right of war 4 Ik iwHroadgveaalog

across said land, rental Dial M 70-1- acrss.
bald sals wUI rranala ) eos boar.

CaardlM of toe tmrseeifaew sstetas af IrlJJ.
kowle aid &J.artr1t Iwle,wr..
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Mrs. Frank Johnson was a visitor
in the city of Omaha this morning
where she will be the guest of friends
for the day.

Important Notice.

All persons knowing themselves to
be indebted in any amount to M

Fanccr arc requested to call and settle
at once. All persons having bills
against me are requested to present
same and get their money.

As is well known I am closing out
my business and am anxious to close

tin all outstanding accounts. In the
past I have never crowded any person
for payment, but now it is absolutely
necessary that all bills due me be
paid promptly. All bills remaining
unpaid when my business has been
cloesd out will be placed in the hands
of a collection agency. That means
additional costs and I hope I shall
not be called upon to take this means
to collect what is due me.

M. Fanger.

CAN'T BE SEPARATED.

Some Plattsmouth People Have
Learned How to Get

Rid of Doth.

Backache and kidney ache are twin
brothers.

You can't separate them.
And you can't get rid of the back-

ache until you cure the kidney ache.
If the kidneys arc veil and tt:ong,

the rest of the system is pretty sure to
be in vigorous health.

Doan's Kidney Tills make htrong,
healthy kidneys.

Mrs. O. J. Gilson, Lincoln Ave
Plattsmouth, Nebr., says: "We have
used Doan's Kidney Pills in our family
for lame back and other kidney an
orders alul they have brought the
best results. My advice to anyone
suffering from kidney complaint is

to give this remedy a trial.
For sale by all dealers. Prico 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. .

Remember the name Doan'i and
take no other. - 65-- 4

Do you want an

AUCTIONEER?
If you do, get one who has

Experience, Ability, Judgement

Telegraph or Write

Robert Wilkinson,
Dunbar, Nebr.

Or call at the Newa-Ucra- fica tod
we wilt ssvre yon tnWU $xA esxpeow

io Ctt Mid leraM.

Q9o4 Service. Mwnble rttv

TOMMY WAS A MAN.

A True Story of Self Control Relatsd
by a Chicago Merchant.

The following "really true" inci-

dent is told about n little follow

still in tb kuickerbockcr stage, wh

works fur a lars Chicago paper
hou. Oua daj he wa called to
the telephone and after luteuiu
a minute turned palts aud bung up
the receiver quietlj and Lurried U
the manager'! office. The manager,
however, Lad ;wue oat to luucL, ie
the boy left a note reading, "I La

to je ktaia. Tommy Barret." The
uitmagex faaud the note whoa ha
retuxoisd, bat toaa lecaiuo buy
witk kaporUut matters and forgot
all aWat ike bj.

Three daja later, Mouday uora-ia- ;

Twututj Biuret come back to
work. T the other bora' queries
of "Ben sick, Toumiij' he inaiu-taine- d

a rimd silence. Ho worked
as hard a usual, &nd fLa&llj the
boy ceased to question him regard-
ing his absence. Neither did they
insist again after his second re-

fusal to accompany theiu at noon
for tho usual fire cent lunch of cof-

fee and bismarcks, having corau to
the conclusion, as they expressed it.
that "Tommy bad a grouch."

One day tho manager was called
at noon to inspect a certain gradi
of paper in tho storeroom on tho
top fioor. As he and his foreman
wended their way through tho iiuga

rolls of paper they heard the sound
of low sobs. Silently they peered
down the loug aisles of paper rolls,
and finally in the corner of ono
narrow onw they saw the pathetic
figuro of a littlo boy. The aisle be-

ing too tubelike for the portly form
of tho manager, ho bade the boy
come out.

It was Tommy Barret, his fac
flaming with embarrassment, his
checks tear' stained and dirty from
contact with tho grimy little hands.

"Why, Tommy, what is it fight
with ono of the boys?" questioned
the manager.

"No, sir," faltered Tommy, now
striving manfully to raise his voice
above the threatening Bobs.

"Then what was it?" The man
ager laid his hand on tho boy's
head reassuringly. Tommy bit his

lip for composure, then, dry eyed,
answered firmly, "My mudder died
last week."

The manager turned away us tho
chain of memory wafted him back
to bis own similar loss years ago,
when it took the united efforts of a
host of relatives and tho entire
community of a sympathizing mall
country town to comfort him with
chocolate drops, 'little pies" and
miniature express wagons. And
here, ho thought, was this littlfi
chap working in silence and con
trolling the misery of his heart until
he could steal away at noontime
and sob it all out alone among the
paper rolls.

"Have vou come up here before
to cry?" the manager inquires
when ho felt sure of his own voice.

"Yes, sir," Tommy answered tiiu
idly, adding apprehensively, "bui
don't fire me, sir I won't do it
again."

"Fire you!" tho manager ejacu-

lated. "Well, I guess not. A boy

not as high as a yardstick, and
with a man s self control. loni'
my looked up thankfully at this as
su ranee.

"Now run and wash your face,"
the manager continued kindlv.
"You're going to lunch with me at
2 o'clock."

An hour later Tommy, with face
glossy from recent battle with
pumice stoue soap, was partaking
of a substantial lunch with his em
plover, who waxed cheerful, conf-
idential, even chummy, to put the
bov at his ease. As they finished
the dessert he nominated and elect
ed Tommy "boss" of the twenty
four boys at the envelope table, but
not the slightest reference was
mado to the boy's bereavement, for
the manager understood the fine-

ness of Tommy's feelings and re
spected them. Chicago tribune

Death For Kissing.
In ancient Egypt it was consid

ered ft high degree of politeness to
kiss one's hand and then place it on
the ton of th head.

Men of rank occasionally kissed
each other, but in the land of the
tiliaruohs no man ever dreamed o:

kiting a woman.
In Homo kissing was at one time

n Fcriou matter. If a slavo kissed
a free woman ho was liable to be
torn to pieces by wild horsea.

It was tho greet Cato who pro
mulgated a law making it a punish
able offonsa for parents to kiss in
the prcsenca of their children.

Tha Creeks put to death any man
kissing a woman in the public
street.

la Aastria tocW a man Itissoa

viati'i hamd nlf. In Russia the
fmlwad kiawd aiMag equals
Bart a 1jmw peasant anUtea Ha
tare? laafltqr W mm m kaaea.

PREJUDICES.

They Don't Mind Close QuartersThe
Closer the Batter.

Of all the occupations known b
men, entertaining a prejudice Hi
the most absurd. Yet th prnctiwa
is almost universal.

The prejudice is usually uninvit-
ed. He cornea in quietly, remove
his hat and coat, saunters up to the
guest chamber and pre xt res to la-co-

a permanent feature of the
establishment. You entertain hiiu
royally, strain him to your bosom,
exhibit hiia proudly to evarv one,
fight for him, defend him aud par-petaa- ta

aim. Tet you do ntt tva
admit that he is present. "I an tar-tai-n

a prejufkee?" you sy, with
becoming couoera. "Never !w

Birds of a feather flock togathar.
It therefore happeaa that if thuro
is one prejudice jvresent tliuro aw
also others. They always coiim in
unawares and taka their places si- -

cntly and unobtrusively. Uut, ok,
how they hang together in an argu
ment!

A group of prejudices u invinci
ble. They havo never been beaton.

Tho stronue Dart of prejudices is

that oro would think thoy would

prefer more commodious quarters.
Jut, no; tho narrower tho mind the

more content they are. They don't
mind close quarters. Tha closer tha
.letter.

Prejudices aro always bupy. If
thoy are not tampering with one's
eyesight they aro screening the
mind from the open putting
linds on aud making it dark

enough to sleop in comfortably.
A man can get insured against

almost anything else but prejudices.
Ie can insure himself against lire

and water and loss of life and acci-

dents and depreciation in his prop-
erty. Uut there is no company so
ortified that it would take tho risk

of insuring against prejudice. And,
then, no man would ever think of
taking out any insurance ugainst

11 1 A

one, because lie wouia never aanui
that ho had it. Tho prejudice him-

self fixes that. The first thing tie

does is to mako tho man think he
isn't there.

That is why prejudices, no mat
ter how much damage they cause
to character, are never evicted.
Thev have como to stav. Thomas

, Masson in Lippincott's.

Wasted.
loss no Mr. iiorein cailea on you

last evening. 1 don't suppose you got
chanco to open your moutb.
Joss Oh. jus. fremiently. Hut It

liilu't do any rihhI. He didn't j:ny any
itt.'i:tiuii to my yawiis.-l'hlliulHp- hla
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? A nice'? as we can?
f Just

Ueathcrbloom
Satinez

?
included.

Black

t beautifullyjniade.

t Colored

T
felac k Embroid-

ered Hoset at
50c, 75c, 85c, 90c

t Black Silk Hose? at

t $1.25, $1.75, and

t $2.50.

t
Linen Centert Pieces.t Kmbroidcred and Clu-ne- y

T Lace trimmed

Y doilies scarfs and Ob-

long? pieces etc., from
18c to S3.50 each.?

I

g Useful

B Christmas
Of
D
ft
D
Cl

Suggestions
IH Let us fuipucHt'soinc

ia to any member

w Wack Cloth Top Tat

& Cray Cloth Top Gun

is Pat Ankle Strap Pumps
Fur Trmm cd Felt Julietsis Felt Slippers

m
RakUm Health Slimft Leather House Slippers

& Felt Slippers

ft
ft FOR

Children Shoes accordingft Felt Slippers
ft Jersey Leggings

ft Corduroy Leggings

ft Leather Leggings

ft Shoe trees
Instep Supportersftu FETZER'S

Christmas gifts that Mill be most ac-

ceptable of the fainilv.

FOR LADIES.
Vamp Uutton Shoo ?3.,r)0

Metal Vamp Mutton Shoe 3.f)0

f2.f0
in colors f l.(K) to $1.75

.' M)c to fl.(K)

FOR MEN.
$4.00

in colors 75c to $2.25
COc to $1.25

CHILDREN.
to mac 50c to $2.50

45c to $1.00

75c to $1.00

$1.00
$125

75c Polishing Outfit 25c

50c Wool Soles.

SHOE STORE
ft

NOTICE.

All persons having toots of any
hind belonging to the undersigned
nrm are requested to return them
before January 1st. Otherwise
they will be charged to parties
having them. . John Bauer.

Be Your Own Judge.

See cur stock of Xmas and

other seasonable merchandise be-

fore buying elsewhere.

I know you will be convinced

that I have the best selection of
dolls, toys and china ware in the
city.

H. WAINTR0UB

ovey
Call 5 More Days Before

practical present for Xmas is an
show you, pi iced at 2;k?, o.jc, r0c

Nothing More Appropriate Than

Sweeper for a Christmas

aa

aa

a

If you wish to offer her some-
thing that will please her, pur-
chase a box of our delicious
Xmas Chocolates. Our confec-
tions will always find a wel-

come reception j wherever pre-

sented. Tlicy arc the acme of
candymaker'H art where only
the purest and most delicious
ingredients are used.

J. E. MASON
410 Main St nit,

Son t
tt
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Silk Scarls f??Plain and T
Fancy ??

7bc, $1.25 and t
$1.50 each.

1

1
Crepe de Chene V

for Scarf

at

65c and 75c

yard. X

a Bissell Carpet

Present

received a beautiful line of skirts in Satine,
and Silk.

from $1.00 to $2.00 each.
Heatherbloom from $i?.2:), V2.it) $2.7."). Extra sizes

Silk Skirts at $4.00, $.").0(), $.").."0 and $i.0(),
.

Silk Skirts at SC.00 each. Extra good.

A A A M. "V.


